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Wool and flide Pricos at Toront, oil, 40e te 2c castor oil, 7je t %c , putty,
Tl~eni~hetboreiS .y3 quiûù t prot drums, 14e; paokt,1~.

duo in a great mea-urn to tho duinesa that
ptoT ails on the other sido. Stocks bore aro
coniparativelv heavy, but hulders are unable Froiglit Rates and Traffl Kiatters.
to cbantorprices Fo the wool romains on Tire Montreal Trado Bulletin of Aug.7
the,. :iands. No expert demand exista at the7

prenttme.In the United States it aper ftys "Grain freights aro fient aun good
tprteainsthisy lavibi s appetan demand with engagoments for August-Sop-

in the panin yeur of 1893 and the range oftobrsimn ,Lvepla 1s9t I
prces is tho lowet over known. Manufac- 2sid 'borehas becn busineýs for i indon at
turera are doing practically nothing, and2s g tepmbrhinn,%vh2sB

tbs h, ogtlargly lest fail, paying no scd ;aso pace bans bean talien
thosoy wo bng tha rsrtpie r e at 2-s, with 2s Bd now wantcd. To Bristol 2s
bottry off thgb thae preshae no prc and~ dto2 i6d is qtotod. The sack flour market

bottr of tan tosewhohavene toc an is sick nt 12s GId London lls Bd Glasgow, and
no orders.

'Fleece-For seleeted country lots of wasbed 10 Liverpool. Seome pretty large engage-
,çwool holdrs are asking 21lcto22c with l9c bid. monts of cheese have been mado at 20s L,)n'

Pulled-Thero is littie or ne demand don. and 25q Bristol, while Glasgow ii; cuoted
1~o th hmo nils nd he 'aketisquiet ait 25 and Liverpool 20-3. To Hambury andSuers ae hotd at i 19n th 2e ad i.csa Auntuorp. g~rain is quotod 2s Bd tri 21 Gd ; pro-'Suersarequoed t 1o t, 2a ad etraatvisions. 17s pûr 100 lbs., and flour 13s 9d.20C te 21c. Provisions 12î 6Id Wo Live.rpool. 12t; 61 te 15sHides-The miarket isquiet atstoady prices. London and ('la.goi%. Cattle 403 ta, 41 (d.

fQLotationn9 -No. 1 stoer.e, 60 lbs and up 7c; There lias beet. considerablo buinuess iii gramn
No. 2, Go; No. 8, 5c; buif bides, 6be for No 1 frei-hte during the past week for the St.
5re for Ne. 2and 4&cfor No. 8. Lainbskîns, Law'renco route, a largo quantîly of wheat
40a for fresh slaughtered and 25e for pelts, hain bec" enjggeu from Daluth ta Mon-
Nor-oiiidos;--SL. .50 te $1. 7i euhb: wool pick- treal at aie per boso. Quite a lot of whoat
ings Se te, 9c and horsebair 18Sc.~n3 ~ bas aise becu chartered at -Fort William for

Tailow-Local dealers are pynSetoe. Mont rteal at 51c, and cousiderable eats at 4àe
Snye BoUrg ad BW,01 VaIe pr 31 lbs. Tho vessels «'Arizona," " Ply-
~~llver~~mut flllr andd Bulin au Scotia " have beeu charterod

in Cican wth ornta Kingeton at 21c,Tho Mexican dollar cireulatesat its bullion whic}i is au advauco o! je on last iveek',3 rate.
value becauso Mexico has free, coinage. Our wIO igtnt onra 4 n eo
dollar circulates above its bullion value bc- wbeatandcorn respectivoly, and frein Proscott
cause it is on Government account, and nonia to, Montreal 12c corn and lýc oats. Thorm
bave, beau coiuod fur three years oxcept from bias aise, been cansiderabeo busines in Chicage
bul1lien thon on band. Whon we ade;ît free whoat 1er this port.
coinago our dollars will circulate at their bull-
ion value and will be worth a trille Iese than
tho Mexicali dollars. Wbfhtn tiro mnts give Ulnited States Crop Report.a pound et silver coins toevry ono ivhobriîigs Terpot!thstitcan!tedpr-
te. theni a pound of silver bullien, rio power on m e eor oftesaitcano hae
earth cai 'hold tho value ai the silvez dollar !-n oagrieulture for August indicates an
abovo tho value of tho niotal it is made of. improvement iii tho condition o! cern evor

-N .Journal of Commerce. that rerorted lest nîonth o! .1.4 points, or
-N. Y.fronm 92.4 to 96. The condition o! spria'whe.at bas fallcu since July report [rom 931~The Hardware and Paint Trade. te, 78.9, a doclinio of 14.4 points. The coiidi-

Tho foaturo in tho naval store market at tion o! oate bas falloir sinco lest report 19
point%, or freont 96.3 te 77.3. Spriîig ryoMontreal bas boon the weaker feeling in condition is 88, eczainst 98.6 in .July. w'hilo

cordage, and I. iees for siî;a1 and reainlla have barley bas fallenr frum t;.1 iii .July tue 2 9
doelined je Wa lb , but ail other grades are f or August. Rteports ta the deîartmnent un
#3teady and uncbangcd. There is a rauch tho European grain crops are genereily
stiffer feeling in cotton m-asto, owing tu thu favorable. lT., wheat crui, prumi"cs to h)o
mille closing down in the States, and, in fact, upto the average. F.raguc.ops will bmhurt
soma gradesw bore are alroady srarce. Tur- in Great Britain if drought continues.
poritino ie quiet and about steady. Montreal

priece ero: Turpontino, M8e to 39 c; resis, -Yal Report.n
82.85 te, $5, as to brand; ceai tar, $3.00 te .P R. Haîziaî D9O0
$3.50; cotton waste, 4je te, 5Ac for colored, A Mantreal telegrain says:. At the
and 7 te Se for whbite, oakum, 5c te 7c. and meeting o! the "urd uf élirectors of tire Can.a-
cotn oakurn, 9c te lic. Curdapo-Sisal, diait Pacifie Railway Company the usua)
6;c to 74c for 7-16 and upwards. Pure h alf-ycarly divideird of two per cent.
Bianila, 9c te 9hc fur 7-16 and upiwards, and on tho préferenco stick was doclared,
10e for ernaller sizos-Gazette. aise a dividend o! one par cent, for the

Tho Mfontroal Gazette says. ' Advices bal! year on the trditnry s- oek. AlIthough
from abroad on: glass are fim, but they eceni thre results o! workirig for the lf ytar ha% e
te bave littlo etfcct bore, ns tho feeling, if' been satistaetory, the directurs dcexned it pru-
anything, is .asier, and prescrnt pr.ces wuuld dent te tallea, aconciervative course in dealing
ne doubt ho shaded fer largo quantities. The with the interim divideiîd on the ordinery
stock ef castor ail on spot is small, nd stock, in viewr of thre disturbof commercial
boldors st&tethoy flnd nuodificulty in obtai n- and finaucial situation ou the conýtinentt."
ing outsido figures for case lots. Tho mar- Tho Canadian Pacifie Itailwmay traflie receipts
ket for linseod ail la woaker again, and prices for thre wook euding A ugupt 7th wera 8$123, -
have scored anothor .ýclino o! ana cent per 000; for tho same week lest yeer tboy wcro
gallon. In cod and sffloil thre feeling is about S364,000.
steady, but tire movemont at proscrit is smal.
W%, -;uato Choireo brands whiite lead Gavera- The Te.ronto board o! trade bas applied to
ment standar%:, 85.003 Ne. 1, $1.75 ithre New York Lite Inr-urance Company,
No. 2, $1.50; à o. 3, el 25; dry white Icad, jwbieh holds a tirst mertgnge o! $219,0J0 an
4ýc; rad lead, pure, 4 ta 4Ac ; do. No. 1, 4le; thre hoird building te reduco thre intercat
zinc, white, pure, $7.25; glass, $1 20 te 81 .30 frour.1 per cent ta 3 rper cent, Tho board
first break; 31.35 te 81.40 second break, per tra~t ho .ebidn ntr a&
50 feet ; $2.80 te 88 for third break, per 100 atretewt o rw thfe uingo ithcmles bands
foot; linseed ail, round lots, raw, 48 te 49; thre insurarico Company is considering tire
boilod, 50o te, 52c; cod ail, 82Ae te 35e; sel niatter.
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WAL K IER HO0U%01S E.
TAie îîîoît c'enlntly lecated Ilotel lin Toronîto

On. Block from Union flalay oo
A Cnrt ci.rs Faiî.iy and commînercial liout't

DAVID) WALKER, l'rîoi-niETRe.

Carqor York and Front Sts., TORONTO, Ont.

Something New in Car
Building.

The- ]on,, talked of ticw Liiînitud
tr-ainîs on -Tire Northi-Western Line"
C. St. P. M. Sz 0. R'.. to run betwcen
Minneapoîqlis, St. Paul arîd Chicago,
lire ne''. in service.

The pres~s a., '.'.'l as tire people
whio lia% e inspute1. tiiese trains ad-
init tiît they repre!.ýeilt the acine of
the car bjuilders art. T1he engine is
after the fameus 999 pattern, and
froin enîd te end thie train is vesti-

Ibuli-d withi broad plate glass vesti-
bjutes '.vlich cuInflLktly eloethe
platforins and aild grcîttly te the
bL.auty as w.ell as to the conifert of
the train.

If you arc going cast '.vhy net pat-
ronii.c the ew- Nortlî-Westeî n Limn-
itcd." Excursion or other classes of
tickets are good on tlîis train and ne
extra fares atre chiarged for the sup-
erior accommîodationîs.

TSickets,sleepingi car reservations
and fuîll infui iiiatioti o11 application
tu your borne Agent or rtddress T. W.
Teîîsdîtle, (' uîeral Agvrut, St, Paul, w-lie
%vihl Le pleazs..r 1 tu> fur. ard iutipri
philet griving full description of these
ne.. trainb, thevre is nutlîingç to ctual
thein in car construction-not ev.en
ttu '.vittluiful traitis unl exhibitit-n at,
the World's Fair.

WISGONZJ GEnïNTRAL
141 JEZ es.

&T~S~TIM 0o-1n.

DaiIy Trhrougrh Trainse.
12-45 pil a.2 pm Lr M.n0 &a ni f20 pi

1.85 prn 7i56nrtLv. sL.,Pe Av &Wrrn 3.0 opj 4.05 prn;iA-. Dl)uth Ar. ii.Oar
7.15 pr,Lv. Ahsand Ar 8.15 ar

7.15 Arn10.05arnAr. MiIo Ly. 8.00prn ito pr
Ticket@sogld and baggage checked throngb $a a&U

peots lu thes United Staoe anid Canada.
CIos conaction =&So la Cblisso wtb aiu Iralaspglez

Zi and Southr.
For ffl Information &pply toyour ararco ticke) agM

or
JAS. a POND,

Gleu. Paue. Agi. Wllwankes.W


